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форманта ’s. Вони набувають, таким чином, структури N2N1. При-
чиною такого спрощення є, очевидно, більша морфологічна просто-
та другої структкри, яка здатна передавати різні відношення між 
компонентами, у тому числі й присвійні: bird’s – foot and bird – foot, 
cat’s hair and cathair, goats – beard and goatbeard. 

Назви можуть ґрунтуватись на вираженні двох ознак. Такі на-
йменування неоднорідні щодо словотворчого типу. Частина назв 
(lungwort, monkey – flower, swordlily, umbrella leaf) має структуру 
N2N1, де стрижневий компонент N1, виражений основами з семами 
рослина, частина рослини, вказує на приналежність об‟єкта безпо-
середньо до рослинного світу, а підрядний, семантиці якого харак-
терні семи жива істота, частина тіла, предмет побуту, ви ражає 
ознаку метафорично: ball cactus – a plant and like a ball. У назвах,які 
вказують на схожість денотату з частиною тіла, компонент N2 в бі-
льшості випадків є основою складного слова (bird’s – foot ferm, 
crowfoot grass, dogtooth violet). Деякі з таких назв зустрічаються в 
усіченому варіанті. 

Інша частина новоутворень побудована за атрибутивною стру-
ктурою AN (golden chain, sweet William, bluebell), де стрижневий 
компонент N вказує на схожість рослини з певним об‟єктом оточу-
ючої дійсності, а підрядний – прямо виражає якусь певну ознаку. 
Структурні компоненти репрезентуються відповідно до основ імен-
ників з семами жива істота, частина тіла, предмет побуту та ос-
новами прикметників з семами колір, запах, дія.  
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MUSIC DOWNLOADING: A SLIGHT FRONTIER BETWEEN FUN  

AND CRIME 
 

While modern technologies stride ahead, many new terms have be-
come our routine realities. So let‟s look at the problem of downloading 
and problems of copyright and illegal downloading, which are mutually 
connected. A music download refers to the transferring of a music file 
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from an Internet-facing computer or website to a user‟s local computer. 
This term encompasses both legal downloads and downloads of copy-
right material without permission or payment if required. 

Legal music downloads typically involved the purchase of a song or 
album available for downloading on the Internet. Downloading music 
first became popular with file sharing technologies such as peer-to-peer 
networks, with individuals possibly violating copyright laws by not ob-
taining permission or payment. The Recording Industry Association of 
America (RIAA) claims that this practice is damaging the music indus-
try, and a series of law suits led to many of these networks being closed 
down. However, those who support such technologies argued that the 
music industry said the same thing about recordable tapes and CDs, and 
even when recorded music came out as before then artists got their mon-
ey through live performance, and that the industry should embrace the 
advancements in technology rather than enforce prohibitions on the prac-
tice. Very little publishable academic research has been done to clarify 
this form of massive consumer behavior [1]. 

There is a great deal of freely available music online, which is dis-
tributed by the copyright holders for various reasons. (For instance, some 
university orchestras have high-quality recordings of their perfor-
mances.) This fully legitimate free music is often overlooked by the 
popular media and is hardly a new development on the Internet. 

The second phase of music downloading was the online music store, 
whereby songs could be downloaded at a price. In 2003, iTunes saw the 
popularity of legal digital downloads skyrocket. Other online websites in-
clude URGE, Napster and MSN‟s Music store. Ad-Supported music stores 
are now starting to show up such as Spiralfrog and Qtrax which do not 
charge for music downloads but instead, sell advertising space to pay for the 
music downloads. As of 2007, a third phase of downloading has now begun. 
Technical innovations allow for the near instant downloading of real-time, 
radio broadcast songs; straight to a listener-user‟s mobile phone and com-
puter, such as DROPme in Sweden. The sales of downloaded music has 
now surpassed the sales of „physical copies‟ in some countries; this has been 
indicated in the UK where “Crazy” by Gnarls Barkley reached the top spot 
in the UK Singles Chart based on download sales alone. Furthermore, many 
artists do not offer additional content, or release extended versions of their 
albums in music stores to offset the loss of physical content present in CD 
packaging, making digital music sales more viable for the listener. 

Some artists allow their songs to be downloaded from their websites, 
often as a short preview or a low quality sampling. Others have embedded 
services in their sites that allow purchases of their singles or albums, as 
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demonstrated by Metallica‟s official website. Other music artists, most 
notably Nine Inch Nail‟s Trent Reznor, have offered their music to listen-
ers for free, sometimes in defiance of their record labels. In 2005, Nine 
Inch Nails released their full length album, With Teeth, on their MySpace 
page, prior to its official in store release date. Most recently the band has 
leaked various tracks off of its latest album, Year Zero, by hiding USB 
drives in concert venues. In past years, acts such as these have been 
commonplace from artists who seek to get their music out to a wider 
market, usually by tapping the power of the internet. In addition to this and 
to music stores, peer-to-peer downloading programs or websites such as 
Limewire, Kazaa, Bearshare and many others are very popular. Addition-
ally, Torrent filesharing is another common method of peer-to-peer trans-
fers. There is much controversy relating to filesharing due to copyright 
restrictions that apply to recorded media [2]. 

There are some challenges to music downloading. Even legal music 
downloads have faced a number of challenges from artists, record labels 
and the Recording Industry Association of America. In July 2007, the 
Universal Music Group decided not to renew their long term contracts 
with iTunes. This legal challenge was primarily based upon the issue of 
pricing of songs, as Universal wanted to be able to charge more or less 
depending on the artist, a shift away from iTunes‟ standard 99 cents per 
song pricing. Many industry leaders feel that this is only the first of many 
show-downs between Steve Jobs and the various record labels [3]. 

Many countries do steps towards banning illegal downloading, so 
they make some changes in their laws. The music industry says down-
loading music through file-sharing systems has been responsible for a 
downturn in sales. The proposed changes would have: 

Made it illegal to put copyrighted material into the shared directories 
of file-sharing systems, such as Kazaa or BitTorrent. 

Made it illegal to bypass copy-protection mechanisms on copy-
righted material. 

Exempted internet service providers, such as Rogers, Bell and Telus, 
from copyright liability. 
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